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Washington 25, D.C.

Dear Ibert,

I very much appreciate your letter of 9 September which arrived just
after my departure for a month's leave in ~urope.

Your comment expressing some disappointment that the NAfuRU-3 program
in virology seems to comprise research '7hich neglects the unique,
local oppor-tunf.ties , is a point whf.ch is v.eL], taken. The situation
is that ~r. Jount upon his arrival at Cairo had a month or two more
work to do on his influenza project vhich was the subject for his Ph
degree at John Bopkins. I agreed to his finishing this work, as it
~as going to take time to get the virology laboratory in operational
shape. He has remajned on the influenza problem longer than I thought,
but now is starting on investigations of local opportunity. t Dr.
Paul's suggestion he is attempting to recover a coxsackie virus from
sewage. He has isolated one or two strains of ricYettsial from natu-
rally infected ticks and is in the process of attempting to identify
the organisms. He is of course just getting started on these problems
but I am sure he will no\ want to continue working in li}e fields.

I discussed with him the sandfly problem which you brought up in your
letter. He is interested and wou.Id like to do SOIre work on sandfly
fever. Unfortunately however , the sandfly season is over and so wor-k
of this type will 'lave to wait till their reappearance.

VIe are very grateful for your interest in NAIJiRU-3,for the constructive
comments contained in your letter, and for the prospects of being able
to callan you for help.

Kindest personal regards.

Sincere~y,

JJ~ERO


